Septiembre 16, 2018

vigésimo cuarto domingo del tiempo ordinario -Ciclo B

Sunday
8:00am
(Eng-Po)
10:00am

16

In Loving Memory of
Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
From the Family

†Cecilia & Louis Faranetta
†Elias B. Carrasco

†Efrain Lopez
†Famiglia Loguidce Salvatore
†Minnie Boenzi
†Bice Masciulli
†Giovanni Pasquale Trovato
†Giovanni Antonetta Lalla
†Angelo D’Ambrosio

Monday
7:00pm

17

Santa Misa/Mass
†Almas del Purgatorio

Tuesday
7:00pm

18

Padre Pio
†Almas del Purgatorio

~In Loving Memory of~
Rocco, Robert and
Thomas Casaletto

Office Hours::
Monday & Tuesday: 8:30am - 2:00pm
Wed: 8:30am-1:30pm Thurs: 8:30am-11:30am
Music: Carlos Castera

~

Trustees: Mina Dias

Eleanor and Joseph

Rosary/Santo Rosario - en Familia

Thursday
7:00pm

20

Santa Misa/Mass
†Almas del Purgatorio

Friday

21

Santo Viacrucis - en Familia

Alois Family

Saturday
8:00am

22

Novena a María Auxiliadora

~

Pasquariello

~

Together Evangelizing Our Families

~

We welcome new parishioners to St. Anthony’s
Please fill out form below:

Clotilda & Anthony Roma
~

New Parishioner
Name ___________________________________

Millie George
Theresa Oddo, Giuseppina Vicari, Susana Calzada,
Ana Sanchez, Maria Carmen y Angela Maldonado,
Concetta DePasquale, Maria Isabel Reyes,
Josephine Pellegrino, Mrs. Occhipinti, JoRiley DeAngelis,
Rizzel Flores-Luna, Flor Lozano, Victoria Then,
Susana Beltran, Ligia Martinez,
Lucila Herrera de Manrique, Domingo Rivas, Maria Iozzia,
Andry Prado, John Zisa, Rosemary Brandt,

~

Address__________________________________

Rocco Brescia
~
Mary Franco

Masses:
Sunday:
Monday:
Tuesday:
Thursday:
Padre Pio Mass:

8:00am
10:00am
11:30am
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm
7:00pm

English/Portuguese
Español
English/Italian
Español
Español
Español
3rd Tuesday of the Month

Holy Rosary/Santo Rosario: Saturday: 8:00am
Wednesday: 7:00pm

Novena al Divino Niño: 3º Jueves después de misa

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament
Thursdays: 6:00pm to 7:00pm

Grupos Parroquiales:
*Santo Viacrusis: Viernes a las 7:00pm
Grupo de Oración/Prayer Group:
Lunes/Mondays - 7:00pm(Español)
Movimiento Parroquial Juan XXIII -Viernes -7:30pm SACRAMENTS
Youth Group: J-Squad Thursdays after 7:00pm Mass

Vincent Bracigliano
Fred Ardis, Rose,

Tel. 973-742-9695 - Fax 973-881-0522
E-mail: stanthonypaterson1@yahoo.com

Pastor

Ms. Maria L. Yee, Secretary
Mr. Starli Castaños, Seminarian
Mrs. Escari Tucker, Director of Religious Education
Miss Diane Aguilar, Youth Ministry

Peter Oddo

Wednesday 19

*********************************************************

138 Beech Street, Paterson, NJ 07501
Website: stanthonypaterson.com

Rev. Eider H. Reyes -

†Gladys Labois
†Heiner Posada
*Por la Salud de Luis Ortiz Bermúdez

11:30am
(Eng-Ital)

September 16, 2018, Twenty-Fourth Sunday in Ordinary Time - Cycle B

Phone ___________________________________
Please drop in collections basket or Rectory mailbox

Baptism/Bautismo
Third Friday of the Month: Baptismal Instructions at
6:00pm in English
Cuarto Viernes de Mes: Instrucción Bautismal a las 6:00pm
en español
Third Saturday of the Month: Baptism at 2:00pm in English
Cuarto Sabado de Mes: Bautismo a las 1:00pm en Español
Reconciliation (Confession) - Confesiones
Monday, Tuesday & Thursday after Mass
Lunes, Martes y Jueves despues de Misa
Confirmation 2nd, 3rd & 4th year of High School
Anointing of the seriously sick and elderly. Please call the
Rectory.
Marriage: Engaged couples must contact a Parish Priest of
St. Anthony’s about one year before the proposed wedding
date. The Pre-Cana instructions required by the Diocese
must be completed by every couple.
Homebound and unable to come to Mass on Sunday? Call
the Rectory and Communion will be brought to your home.

24th Sunday in Ordinary Time, Cycle B that if we truly believe in Jesus then our faith
in him will naturally be followed by acts of
Today’s Sunday scripture readings open with self-giving love in imitation of him: these are
a passage from the prophet Isaiah, in which the “works” of which James speaks. The selfthe prophet speaks of his fidelity to the Lord giving witnessed in these works of Christian
even in very difficult times, and of the way in charity does not effect our salvation, but
which the Lord provided refuge for him in rather is an authentic sign of our faith in
this time of testing. We read, “I gave my
Christ and the redemption he accomplished
back to those who beat me, my cheeks to
through his perfect self-giving.
those who plucked my beard; my face I did
not shield from buffets and spitting. The Lord To bring this self-giving in imitation of
God is my help, therefore I am not
Christ to its perfection means to be willing to
disgraced” (Isa 50:6-7).
suffer, and to do so, if necessary, on behalf of
others. To be most like Jesus, to be his most
This part of Isaiah’s prophecy is one of the faithful disciple, thus means to share in his
four so-called “servant songs” contained in resurrection and new life through a sharing in
chapters 42 through 53 of this lengthy book. his cross. Our contemporary society firmly
The servant songs can be read in a number of rejects this as the naiveté of religious belief,
ways, but in Christian interpretation they
but then again the society of our Lord’s own
have often been considered anticipations of day did the same, as Saint Paul witnesses:
the suffering of God’s messiah—Jesus
“The message of the cross is foolishness to
Christ. Isaiah reminds us that the redemption those who are perishing, but to us who are
which the “suffering servant” brought about being saved it is the power of God…. we
would be established precisely through the proclaim Christ crucified, a stumbling block
suffering he freely accepted on behalf of his to Jews and foolishness to Gentiles, but to
people.
those who are called, Jews and Greeks alike,
Christ gave himself over for us in an act of Christ the power of God and the wisdom of
love that every parent recognizes when they God” (1 Cor 1:18, 23-24).
look at their children, every wife or husband In today’s gospel Jesus asks his followers
understands when they think fondly of their “Who do people say that I am?” and then
spouse, and every true friend imitates when gives the first prediction of his passion and
he or she makes a sacrifice for their alter ego. death, the ultimate example of self-giving
Christ’s act of self-giving goes beyond our love. Let it be our prayer that we may always
human inklings and attempts however, and “say” that he is the Lord and messiah who
reaches its perfection in his free acceptance redeems us through his freely accepted
even of death for the sake of our salvation. suffering on our behalf, and may always find
The same point is at work behind the scenes strength in his words: “Whoever wishes to
in today’s reading from the Epistle of James. come after me must deny himself, take up his
This great leader of the early Church writes cross, and follow me. For whoever wishes to
“What good is it, my brothers and sisters, if save his life will lose it, but whoever loses his
someone says he has faith but does not have life for my sake and that of the gospel will
save it” (Mark 8:34-35).
works?” (James 2:14). James is telling us

Congratulations and
Thank you to
Maria Iozzia
who received the
Vivere Christus Award
this past weekend!

Messa in Onore de Padre Pio
Martedì, 18 Settembre al ore 7:00pm
Mass in Honor of Padre Pio
Tuesday, September 18th at 7:00pm
BLESSED FEAST OF ST MICHAEL THE ARCHANGEL

Misa en Honor a San Miguel Arcángel
Sabado 29 de Septiembre a las 7:00 pm
Mass Honoring
St Michael the Archangel
Saturday, September 29th at 7:00 pm

Saturday, September 29th
8am - 3pm - Rental space: $20.00
Bring Your Own Table or an additional $10.00 rental
*NO Food or Drinks are allowed to be sold
Sábado 29 de Septiembre, 8am - 3pm - Espacio: $20.00
Traiga Su Mesa o se renta a $10.00 adicional
*NO se permite venta de Comidas o Bebidas
For more information:/Para mas información contacté:
Manuel Sosa 973-220-9710

Campaña anual del Obispo
¡Aquí estoy Señor!
A través de los años, más y más parroquianos han elegido
apoyar a la Campaña anual del Obispo haciendo un pago en
línea (por internet). Simplemente visite www.2018appeal.org
y siga las instrucciones. Puede hacer un solo pago o
comprometerse a dar su donativo en pagos mensuales por 5
meses.
Ya sea un compromiso de dar, un solo pago o una donación en
línea, su apoyo es de gran necesidad. ¡Cada regalo cuenta!
¡Por favor participe de la Campaña hoy!.
2018 Bishop’s Annual Appeal
Here I Am, Lord!
Over the years, more and more parishioners have chosen to
support the Bishop’s Annual Appeal by making an on-line
gift. Simply go to www.2018appeal.org and follow the
instructions. You can either make a one-time gift or a pledge
with monthly payments made automatically for your
convenience.
Whether it is a pledge, a one-time gift, or an on-line donation,
your support is greatly needed. Every single gift counts!
Please participate in the 2018 Appeal today!

SILVER AND GOLD WEDDING ANNIVERSARY MASS

Couples, were you married in 1968 or 1993? The Diocese of
Paterson invites you to celebrate your 25th or 50th wedding
anniversary during a special Mass to be offered at the
Cathedral of St. John the Baptist in Paterson, NJ. Bishop
Serratelli will serve as main celebrant on this joyful
occasion to be held: Sunday, November 4, 2018 at
3:30pm. Arrangements can be made by contacting the
parish office. The deadline to register is Monday,
October 15, 2018. You will receive additional information
from the Office of Family Life once your registration has
been processed. Congratulations on this joyous occasion!
***********
MISA DE ANIVERSARIO DE BODAS DE PLATA Y ORO

¿Parejas, Ustedes se casaron en 1968 o 1993? Están
cordialmente invitados a celebrar su 25 ó 50 Aniversario de
Bodas con la Diócesis de Paterson. El Obispo Serratelli será
el celebrante principal de la misa en la Catedral San Juan
Bautista en Paterson el: Domingo, 4 de Noviembre de 2018
a las 3:30pm. Para más información, por favor llame a su
oficina parroquial. Los formularios para registrarse estarán
disponibles hasta el Lunes, 15 de Octubre de 2018. La
Oficina de Vida Familiar de la diócesis le enviara
información una vez que su registración haya sido
procesada. Muchas felicidades en este maravilloso
acontecimiento.

Join us in the gym for our Breakfast Sale on
Sundays after mass Venta de desayuno los
domingos después de Misa en el gimnasio.

Week of:
Sept 3rd – Sept 9th
Collections

First
Collection

Second
Collection

Total
Collection

Monday

9/3 $

12.00

——

$

12.00

Tuesday

9/4 $

8.00

——

$

8.00

Thursday

9/6 $

52.00

——

$

52.00

78.00 $

366.00

Sunday

8:00am $ 288.00 $

Sunday

10:00am $ 900.00 $ 172.00 $ 1,072.00

Sunday

11:30am $ 346.00 $

39.00 $

385.00

Mail

$ 170.00

——

$

170.00

Total Collection

——

——

$ 2,065.00

